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ART ISTIC WALL PAPERS
Now offering a varied collection of WALL PAPERS, suitable for domestic purj>oses.

t They are ail NEW GOODS, in the latest styles and colorings, the crcamn of English and
American productions, and include a wide range of prices, from the least cxpenstvc to tlie
more elaborate and costly. In the medium grades there are rnany designs and colorings,
especially iii the deep rich shadcs of Greens, Reds, Blues, and Yellows, that make up the
leading colors of the day, and are so well adapted for halls, dining.rooms, and libraries. In
parlor papers there are many suggestions of a touch of gold introduced-some with plenty
and others wilhout an>'.

Rich silk effects, in rose tints, greens, and yellows. LJght floral desigils, withl gold inter-
rnixed, imake ver rich and effective parlors.

For bedroomns there are many pleasing effects to be had iu stripes-some in the French
styles-with dainty garlands of fiowcrs; othiers that have the .lppearance of silk, drcsdens
and cretonnes, or floral effects on white or creami grounds.

Iu tact, the display of high-class WVall Papers hecomes enîbarrissing by its variety and
bcauty unless classified and arranged by experts of liractical taste.

CURTAINDET
Spring limportations for 1900 now ready.

Novelties in Lace Curtains, White Frilied Muslin Curtains,
Colored Frilled Muslin Curtains, Madras Curtairis,

Rufled Edge Sash Curtains, Tapestry Curtains.
Linen Velours, both plain and figured, SiIk Brocades,

Tapestries, Armures, Taffetas. etc.
Table Covcrs, Couch Covers, Cushions, Tops, etc.,

Window Shades in Opaque Shade Cloth and Scotch Holland,
Window Shades, Laces, etc , Venetian Blinds ini variety of different Colored Wood.

ANTIQUE ARMVOUR For Hall Decorations. tc

FLAGS in Silk and Wool Buntings. ini all sizes and différent Nationalities.
WI NDO W POLES in Brass and différent Colorcd Wood wvith ail necessary fittings.

lnýjhction of isi- Exientivc Siock i% rciprcdfulv %oliciticd.

Mail Orders rtctive prompt aittniion. Sarnplcs stnt frer. Estimate given andi cvM> information supplied.
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